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tnem. Snraljr this is tb moat
surprising and at'tbe same time A. C. Marsters ReappointedHlffiBIIIP board ib It It. He retired from the

board a year later, but was reaploieresiioK comest , it naa erer Member State Fair Board pointed when-ex-Govern- Pierce

FMyd C. 8hejton
P. M. Sherland
O. C. Sherman
Solon L. Shinkls
L L. Short

--Everett May

A. C. Marsters, Rose burg bankLEGIOX MET WHO MOTE
AWAY STILL IX CAPITAL POST

. Roy Scollard
Harry W. Scott
Glenn Seeley
Lawrence W. Seeley
Floyd Selgmand
H. E. Shade
W. A. Shafer
Graham Sharkey
Leo A. Shaver
Engeae R. Sheldon

er Wednesday was reaepointed a

lng It wlfh new subscriptions!
They ars spreading out and get-
ting the votes and subscriptions
after they had thought they 'had
secured every subscription la their
field. They are still getting more
and more.

Some of the Leaders
Hazel McMorris has returned to

Salem after a pleasant trip to
Portland, where she visited some
of her friends. She is now work-
ing vigorously in the contest and

assumed office--.

Mrs. Inez Relnhart ofJEortland
was reappointed a member of the
board of examiners In cosmetic
therapy.

Both appointments were, an--

member of the Oregon state fair
board. He will serve for a term ofFrom the American Book of
four years. Mr. Marsters first wast

And In That Time Leads May
' Be Made To Take the

Other Prizes
Wonders: "I wonder where the

Readers perusing the honor roU
of Capital Post No. f, American
Legion, as published from day to
day in The Statesman, may have
run across the names of several
acquaintances whom they knew to

appointed a member of tha fair nonnced by" Governor Patterson,children are tonight.'

have left Salem some time ago,intends to make every heur from
1It's true that some of the memthis time on count. Hazel has a Ybers of Capital Post are now restvery pleasing personality and

HOXOR ROLL TODAY

HJfci McMorrU
, Lane Morley '

Carol Smith
Mrs. Hoogerhyde

been the pleasure of the contest
editor to become associated with.

After becoming acquainted with
all the different candidates, and
knowing bow hard each had his
or her mind set on whaterer prize
is nearest to the heart, the con-
test editor can bat be filled with
regret that there are not autos
enough so that all the deserving
ones might carry away such '"a
prize. V: :' .1 :

There still remains that final
sprint to be made this week. With-
out thrt final effort those who
stand close to . the autos and the
other piaeg can not hope for suc-
cess in the Whippet Coach special.
And as the last few hours give
place to the' last frenzied minutes,
the contest editor cannot refrain
from repeating the old well worn
warning. "Do not overlook a sin-
gle subscription, no matter how
small it may be." You cannot af-
ford It.

AS the morrow approaches do
not let your energy abate. -

Now that the Whippet Coach
contest has narrowed down to a

winning way, and has a knack of
coaxing subscriptions that are real

dents elsewhere. It has been
noted that members of an active
post, moving to another commun-
ity, often retain membership In
the organization, to which they

hard to-ge- t. Eargaims m seirvEceaoneMrs. Hoogerhyde realizes there
are only two weeks to go In the

have belonged while if the old
home post was not so active, they

contest, and she has made np her
mind to go the limit every day for

would sign np with the one wherethe next two weeks. Mrs. Hooger
they live.hyde Is such a good, consistent

worker and energetic personality Incidentally, this subject of TWEARFOO
u)!'M' Editor.)

X" ndldateg lnfrhe Oregon
SUiC n's , automobile contest
xStHr Planning excuses they

overlook real Issues, and they for-
get that the Whippet Coach con-
test closes next Monday. March 12,
a? midnight, only fire days away,
and this contest Is anybody's con-
test yet. The work done between
now and then will undoubtedly de-
termine the winner. In

non-reside- nt members brings np
the point that Salem post's steady

that she deserves the cooperation
of every possible friend in the city

Increase from year to year hasof Salem.
been made despite the fact that. Gwinn Barham is working hard.

YfY
Y

its - territory has dwindled, asdoing his best, and making pro
smaller cities have establishedgress, hut not as much progress
posts.as if his friends would cooperatefew short days and Hours, the zwnaVwlll your excuse be for not contest for honors and prizes will Here is a continuation of the

Xhonor roll:
with him better. Gwinn is a
young man, very high character,
high Ideals and merits the best

(Increase with every hour struck
zby Father Time, until the last

few frenzied hours hours of ner z
vous activity suspense and won
derment.

z

250 Pairs Dress
Pumps and Oxfords

Patent and Tan
Satin and Kid

French and Cuban Heels

Monday must show the survival
of the fittest the reward of the
persevering the honors of the

z

Arch Rest Strap
Pumps built for

Comfort anil Service
Kid and Patent

Special

z
the 9-

cooperation of all his friends.
Every friend Gwinn has In the city
of Salem should help him along.
They will be taking some paper
anyway, and why not help, the
young man win? He is trying
hard to make headway in this con-
test.
' Carol Smith called In to see us

yesterday and I asked him If he
would not like to have a picture
run in the paper to advertise his
candidacy, and while he is a good
looking candidate he could not

of
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the
winners the happiness
friends the enthusiasm
public.

Monday will develop
Y

another z
zside of human nature the loser

In defeat their hopes and ambi ztion cast to the winds their
nerve gone their failure in life z

see it that way. We believe that Y
Yhis photo would make a big hit

explained.
It is the parting of the ways

the presevering onup to sue

Harry J. Rishel
Donald C. Roberts
L. E. Roberts
O. L. Roberts i

'
A. E. Robins
John TP. Robins
C. F. Robinson
P. A. Robinson
Fern Rock
Dr. D. R. Ross
Elmer L. Robs
John J. Rottle
A. J. Rousseau
Halford E. Rowan
Ed Rowland
Justin S. Rowland
Reed Rowland
F. P. Rowley
W. L. Royal
C. N. Ruggles
R. R. Ruggles
K. O. Runner
A. P. Rutherford
J. Shelley Saurman
Herbert Savage
Maurice Sawyer
Floyd F. Schaeffer
Albert W. Schlndler
H. Schmahl
Carl C. Schneider
H. M. Schubert
Albert Schuky
Joseph V. Schur
W. J. Schwarz '

zcess; the others down to defeat.
Z

with the fair sex. We know for a
fact that Carol Is very popular
with the ladles, and we believe'
that a writeup would help to In-

crease. his popularity.

The Calamity Howler
Monday is the day of the "Cal z 41amity howler."
The calamity ho vie r the

WATCHMAN KILLEDne'er-do-we- ll the pessimist. The
calamity howler will not win T SECOND FLOORSECOND FLOOROREGON CITY, Ore. Mar. 7.don't even want to win. Neither z

T(AP) William Kruger, watchman
for the Southern Pacific at a street

does he want to see another win.
He plots, he flatters, he invents, zcrossing near the depot was killed

this afternoon when struck by an
be ridicules. Rumors and absurd
lties are his stock in trade.

iz
automobile which had been hit byYesterday he traded. Monday z
an engine. A. A. Price, local mer

Lane Morley .
This young man was bora and

raieetl in the state of Tennessee,
and has distinctly southern char
mtcristics. He came to the west
roast about 23 years ago and en-Kag- rd

in the school teaching pro-feski-on,

and later became inter
estcd In the grocery store busi-
ness. After having had several
yvsnvH experience in this line he
entered the real estate and insur-
ancet business. He more recently
established himself in a boy's and
girl's clothing store on North High
street across from the Senator
hotel. Mr. Morley is an active

zchant, who was in the automobile. mmescaped Injury. t
he is going to ask you to trade,
but this will not do.

Don't be misled by a pessimist
or a calamity howler. It is work
that wins. Remember there is no
palm of victory without the dust
of the battle.

Recently ealamity howler met COMING to The ELSINORE

Sunday and Monday
a contestant, site nas many bud-scriptio- ns

to collect. "Why, youmember of the First Baptist
eliureh. Mr. Morley became inter
ecited in The Statesman's Automo-
bile Contest and is employing his
siare time in the work of getting Maoris Whippet Coach Offer Closes Mon?subscriptions. He appeals to his

fofjheir cooperation in
collecting votes and also for se-

curing subscriptions. His friends

have no chance to win. I have 25
year subscriptions myself."

This contestant listened she
heeded she quit. "It's no use.
I'm beaten." And that calamity
howler' didn't have enough votes
to win the smallest of the prizes.

It worked!
It will work again!
Are you going to go hand in

hand with the "calamity howler,"
or are you going to walk alone?

- w ish him every success. The Original Blackbirds day at Midnightwiccin-- c the Whippet Coach. Six in

Follow your own Inclination.
These last few hours will make
years of difference.

Keep your friends helping you
and don't forget all the votes you
win on the Whippet campaign
help you to win the big prize.

As the close of the Whippet
campaign approaches., as the days
narrow down to hours and mliv
utes, one thing makes itself ap--
narent. the winners may not oe

moHa.nnd the winners will
be made and the losers will be the
busiest bunch of people you ever
saw hunting up excuses why they
did not win the Whippet.

Yet, in industry there is pleas-
ure. The winners of these prizes
in this contest will feel that they
are already repaid for the time
they have spent in the interest of
the contest. The. winners of the
autos will have made a big salary
in the course of the time the con-

test has run. The winners of the
other prizes will receive no small
reward. However, the winner of
any one of the prizes is Just as
much In doubt today, a few days
before the end, as it was eight
weeks ago.

An Interesting Contest
In the winning class a good fi-

nal sprint by any one of the active
candidates will land the auto or
the other prizes for any one of

those who have given out the lm
pression that the various candi-
dates were unbeatable. In their

Just a few more circuits of the minute hand and too late for the Magnificent

Whippet Coach. If today, tomorrow, Saturday and Monday pass without speedy;

action on your part, the responsibility rests upon yourself. The Whippet Coach

will be won or lost by that time. Long term subscriptions count most and a few

such orders now while they count the most might be the deciding factor in this race.

After the time for aption has passed all the regrets in the world will be of no avail.

nthitiajtm they have In some

JUST BECAUSE I LOVE YOU

PLAYED TO THE TUNE OF YOUR
1

JINGLING DOLLARS
Some Chain Stores would like you to infer they are
doinjr business "Just because I love you! So Ion as
your dollars keep jinglinjr to the tune of the son all
goes merrily along. Then perhaps you need an accom-

modation for a few days. The sonar then changes and
is played not quite bo jazzy entitled "O how hungry am
I and the kids." The moral is: Trade with your mer-
chant who is willing, if you are worthy to help you
should necessity arise.

A FEW OF OUR PRICES WHICH ARE
REGULAR UNLESS STATED

cases talked too much and tipped
their hand, and some of the other
candidates have taken up the chal
lenge. They are so rapidly over
hanlinr those erstwhile leaders,
that an entirely new set of con
tenders are holding the limelight
as time goes on and they are do--

rosy nook is even
made more liveable)
Ws bright, cheery

design in Armstrong's

Candidates, make these days count. Get m touch
with all those promises that have been given to you.
Make every minute count so that when midnight,
March 12, comes you will be able to say, "I have done
my best. You will not be sorry, for you are bound
to be repaid for the work you do. There Is nothing
that will repay a person more than honesty-to-good- -,

ness work.

Remember, ALL THINGS COME TO THE OTH-
ER FELLOW IF YOU SIT DOWN AND WAIT.
Don't be a --waiter' be a "go-getter- ." All the world
loves a winner and you can be one if you but try,

Now is the time to help your favorite. Your sub-

scription given NOW may mean the winning or los-

ing of this Whippet Coach for your friend. Show
your favorite what real friendship means by doing
your friends, a real kindness that will mean real cash
to them.

If you have promised your subscription, see that
the candidate gets it before midnight, Monday,
March 12. Or, if you have not yet been solicited,
give It to a candidate or bring it to the office and
we will see that your candidate gets full credit for it.

OTHERWISE
2 large loaves Butternut or
Betteryet Bread
3 small
loaves :

Large 10 lb. pail
Strained Honey

LMafeum.

25c
.25c

.$1.39
$1.00
. 19c

.10c
Mot 1

-
; 31bs. ofC&C

Blend Coffee :
Large tin of
good Peaches - - -
4 lbs. solid
Small Onions -

For Better Coffee Try Liptons
lib. ills '2 1b. 96ccancan

HOSIERY i ,. II. ."i i . ..... . . . j . i,,r, M.n i . .r tJ! 'j:t:'';i;':i;i:;:-;-:;'!;;:- :

OnSe laid, our built-i- n floors
of Armstrong's Linoleum require
no refinishing costs. And they're
.down for a lifetime of wear I

,

The secret is, of course, our new methods of laying.

The Famous Arrowhead
Each and every pair from 25c up absolutely guaranteed
for SATISFACTORY WEAR. For a small store we
handle large quantities of this Hosiery. Our recent
shipment totaled 1323 pairs and exceeded $600 in
value. The reason is obvious: Real value, and absolute
satisfaction GUARANTEED.

New., Arrowhead Silks
Soft lustrous finish in the new pointed heel in QCw.
J4 popular colors, priced pair
New port Hose in latest , :; AO1
effects, priced, pair -

Every floor we lay is firmly cemented aown over a
Jarer of heavy builders; deadening felt. There are no

cracks to catch dirt just a smooth beauti-fu- f
surface. V. 'V " '

. :
Right now our selection of the new designs is most ;

complete. Call today while you think, of it and let us
have the opportunity of showing you the last minuter
patterns that we have just received. New Fibre Silk in various 49cshades, pair Purchased from and on Alfred-Billingfle- y Motor Co. exhibition at the

Display; Room, 333 Center, Street ,If von have not as vet tried VArrowheads" start now.
Result: LESS HOSIERY BILL EXPENSE.

mi a sr s riw iiirirtwii
'Si THIS 5687 WHIPPET COACH TO BE GIVEN AS ADDITIONAL AWARD IN

THE STATESMAN'S C60000 PRIZE CAMPAIGN .foire
340 Court St. Phone 560 Free Delivery 254 N. Coml St.


